


Time Activity Description
3pm Check-In Pack up your bags, it’s time to head to Camp Katur for the Waggiest Weekend! Check-In from 

3pm.
5pm Welcome Walkies After a long journey in the car, it’s time to stretch those legs. We’re giving you the full tour of 

Camp Katur, with your furry friend in tow.
8pm Pup Quiz Know your Scooby Do from your Cockapoo? Join us for a big pup quiz all about dogs. Win your 

pooch a prize!
10.30pm Doggy Unwind - 

Meditation & Star Gazing
One of the best things about Camp Katur is it’s between two of the UK’s 18 dark sky reserves. 
Bring along blankets to lie down on and relax. 

Time Activity Description
10am Treasure Hunt Shiver me timbers’ it’s time to get digging for treasure. Using the clues you’ll sniff out letters 

across the camp, but who can find the magic phrase the quickest?
11.30am Parkour Training Join us in the woods with local dog trainer Positively Canine. Jo will be running a training demo 

on how to do Parkour... or should we say Barkour with your pooch!
12:30pm Crêpe Lucette on-site Roll up, roll up, for some mouth watering crêpes! Crêpe Lucette is not only serving up delicious 

human crepes, but crepes for your pooch too!
1pm Tie Dye Station (Barks & Crafts) Come and grab your free Waggiest Weekend bandanna and tie dye till your heart’s 

content! Feel free to bring other white clothing to tie-dye too!
1-2pm Physio Assessments Free physio assessments from Yorkshire Animal Therapy! 

2pm Massage techniques with 
Yorkshire Animal Therapy

After the assessments, Dominique will be in the communal area teaching you some amazing 
techniques on how to massage your dog.

3pm Afternoon Walkies Grab your lead it’s time for ‘the ‘w’ word’. That’s right, we’re heading out on a big guided walk, 
including a photo opportunity which will make your heart take flight!

6.30pm Dog Yoga Once you’re all walked out, come and join us for a nice unwinding evening dog yoga session. 
Your dog will be snoozing before you know it.

8.30pm Silent Disco We’ve got the glowsticks, headphones and communal campfire alight. It’s time to let your fur 
down with our silent disco under the stars.



Time Activity Description
9.00am Morning Walk Wakey wakey, eggs and bacey - it’s time for a morning walkies! This one takes place around the 

camp-site and isn’t too strenuous.
10.30am Check out Is it that time already *sob*. Don’t worry though, it’s not over yet! We still have a couple more 

hours of fun left in the weekend.
10.30am Demo with PawRunner Fancy learning about Canicross? Luci from Pawrunner will be providing  you with a full demo!

11.30am Dog Show The one we’ve all been waiting for, the grand finale. Who will be crowned king or queen of the 
Waggiest Weekend? Who will win the best fancy dress? Join us for our final fun dog show.

1pm Close This is where we all swap pen pal addresses and cry about all the amazing friendships we made! 
Before you head off, why not pop to the on-site dog friendly pub for some well deserved grub!

EARN BADGESEARN BADGES
Don’t forget, over the weekend, you’ll have the 
chance to earn badges for your dog! So be 
sure to bring something with you where you 
can show them of with paw-ride.


